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Streaking may be long gone from the college scene.ones. die young. At least. he seems to be putting

ABC/NC

hyHewardl-nettSusan Kirks. news director forWKNC-F'M. charged Wednesday thatstation managerMichael Hale Gray hadMen guilty of "irresponsibility andobvious lack of administrative capability"in handling station affairs. and called uponthe Publications Authority to take action.Kirks made the charges at aPublications Authority meeting. Theboard appointed a subcommittee to lookinto the allegations and also the generalmorale and workings of the station.Reading from a six-page preparedstatement. Kirks cited six points in whichshe charged that Gray had caused thestation to deteriorate:“In leadership.relation to students and community.motivation of musical staff to produceexcellent work. and to say the least incomparison to the schOol year 1973—74."As one part of her charge. Kirksreferred to a still-pending federal grant.placing_blame for its deferrment on Gray.Gray. said Kirks. had not expressedsufficient interest in following up theapplication. She told the Authority thatshe had talked to the program coordinatorin Washington and had been told that it

tives of applicants to visit their office withletters of .After this. Kirks said. she made anappointment with Gray's consent. Latershe was told by Gray that he had talked tothe program office and was told that thevisit was unnecessary. Kirks questionedin her statement whether Gray actuallyhad such a conversation. and if so. theprogram office’s consent.Another point of the argument pointedto a gap in the chief engineer's position.traditionally filled by an engineer with afirst class license. The position. said Kirks.is now filled by a man with a third classlicense. whom Kirks felt was not qualified.and at present. there is no one at thestation with a first class license.Kirks asserted that Gray had beenwarned of the necessity of finding areplacement for the engineer with thefirst class license who was leaving thestation. and charged that he had been laxin looking for one.KIRKS CHARGED in her third pointthat $1200 worth of changes in thestation's automation system- had beenmade without consulting the chiefengineer. who had responsibility for

rks charges Gray with incom

and that the changes were unnecessary.“The system is highly complicated. Lastyear's chief engineer. Charles Mayo. putat the bottom of his list of priorities.equipment changes that needed to bemade. The system has just recently begunworking correctly. and in the past stationpolicy has been. ‘if it works. hands offl'."said Kirks.Another charge dealt with bills whichGray had allegedly left unpaid throughnegligence.
“WHILE I HAVE NO evidence in hand.I have been told by a very reliable sourcethat there are several outstanding bills forWKNC that have not been paid simplybecause Gray has not submitted them tothe Publications Secretary for payment."said Kirks.
She also charged that Gray's actions hadresulted in a deterioration in the morale ofthe staff.
“The present situation." said Kirks. “isone of existence and just ‘getting by'."As her final pointhirks cited a pendingcourt case involving Gray (see relatedstory below). in which he is charged withreceiving stolen goods.Michael Hale Gray was standard procedure for representa- overseeing it. or the program director, See "Km,"9*M
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System repeal defeated
by Ginger AndrewsThe student senate voted down a billcalling for the repeal of the ABC/NoCredit grading and accepted theresignation of Student Body TreasurerDavid Guth at their Wednesday meeting.The bill was brought out of committee.and unsuccessful attempts were made tosend it back into committee because ofwhat was termed “inadequate research"by the committee. It was finally defeatedby the Senate.

BRUCE HARVEY. a junior in ForestResources who introduced the bill. arguedstrongly for repeal of ABC/No credit.Harvey insisted. “Employers andgraduate schools rely heavily on gradepoint average which is lowered by the newsystem. Everyone I talked to. wanted thewhole system done away with as fast aspossible."A No Credit is given 0 quality points.and is averaged into the student's grades.Billy Warren. a senior in Liberal Arts.took an opposing stand on the biii. Hesaid. “ABC/No credit is good. Now we'reon ABC/F instead of ABC/No credit.ABC/No Credit doesn't affect a student'squality point average." ‘“One advantage that has come aboutwith the new system is the drop period."contended Warren.Under the new system. a student hasi

r

until mid-semester to drop a course if hefeels he is failing a course.“THE SYSTEM we have now is not thesystem that left the Student.” said Guth.“What the bill should do is request thatthe system be evaluated after springsemester."Warren later requested the academiccommittee to draft a bill that wouldpropose a new system. He asked that thebill be presented to the senate in twomeetings. and the committee agreed.Student Senate President Larry Tilley.in response to the vote. drafted a pressrelease. in part serving to clarify thesenate's actions."BECOGNIZING THE StudentBody's protests. the Senate expressed itsdismay with the new grading system."said Tilley. “...The Student Senatedefeated the repeal proposal because ofinadequate research by the committee."Tilley also pointed to the forthcomingaction by the Academics Committee.adding. “The consensus of the senatorswas that by a shortdelay in passage of theproposal to revamp the present gradingsystem. the Senate could present apersuasive proposal to the administra-tion"
in announcing his resignation astreasurer. David Guth said, “I feel i can'tadequately fulfill my duties as treasurer of
r

if.Dill? percent chance oftonight.

the student senate."
GUTII HAS ACCEPTED an internshipwith the general Assembly. making hisresignation effective as of February 1.

. a.i .i a '-- Larry'l‘iley .
Ron Jessup. student body president. isnow responsible for appointing anothertreasurer.Following Guth's announcement. thegovernment committee requested theimpeachment of several senators who hadthree or more unexcused absences. It wasalso noted that eight senators hadresigned.
A;
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but this is one student for whom traditions. even brand-newhis exposure to good use.

by lischelMcAbeeThe Union Board of Directors. duringits meeting on Tuesday. January 2].elected to amend the Walnut Roomemployees’ dress code to allow jeans andcorduroys as proper wardrobe. They alsoselected the new name for the Ratskellertavern in the Student Center.prus.The original dress regulations called forwhite shirts. navy or black trousers (nojeans or corduroys). some type of hosiery.halrnets. and a tunic provided by food~ service. However. several of the WalnutRoom employees protested the dress, regulations.One student employees. who did notwish to be named. stated his reasons forprotesting the former regulations.“T0 BEGIN WITH. it's bad inflationary

policy. You need at least two pairs ofpants to work at the Walnut Room. Andtheir (food service's) statement that jeansand corduroys fade is a matter of opinion."With the amending of the dress code.food service employees will now beallowed to wear dark blue or black coloredjeans or corduroys. However. it will stillbe up to the discretion of the supervisorwhether or not a particular pair of pants isacceptable.The Union Board of Directors havealso decided to change the name of theRatskeller to Caniscuprus. which means"Copper Wolf" in Latin.THE NAME. submitted by DaleDutcher. was selected from four nameschosen from a list of over 60 entriessubmitted by people on campus.Susan Kirks. one member of the

petcnce
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Union Board revamps

cafeteria ’s dress code
committee. stated that the nameCaniscuprus was selected because it hadmore class.The three other entries in contentionfor the cash prize were “The Packhouse."by Lee McDonald; “Bowery.” submittedby George Panton; and “The CopperWolf." also submitted by Dale Dutcher.GUIDELINES suggested for the use ofCanlscuprus were also set up at themeeting. It was decided that the roomwould be intended primarily for specificevents by campus organizations with nomore than sixty people expected to be inattendance. The organization would thenbe liable for any damage which occurredAlso. an organization cannot use theroom more than once per month unlessnothing else is scheduled one week priorto the event planned.

ACU brings new courses
Students interested in yoga. chess. or”even North Carolina wildflowers. will bepleased to see some new courses given atState. this semester. A.C.U. (ACooperative University). an independentorganization on campus. has scheduledsome experimental courses this spring.The registration dates will be January 29and 30.John Hill. program administrator of theorganization. explained its purpose.“WE EXPECT to provide a forum foreducational opportunities not presentlyavailable in the university community. Weespecially encourage interacton betweenfaculty. students. and communitymembers. Most of all. we strive to fostermaximum creativity and freedom in theexchange of skills. ideas. and experiences.This gives individuals the chance toreassert their personal worth on basiclevels while investigating specific interestareas in their own way and their owntime."Hill continued with a description of theorganisation.“It‘s an experimental program. Whatwe're aiming for is an ongoing simplemechanism. if people want a course. it'llhappen.
One of the things that will happen thisspring is that the mechanism will berefined. We knew we were doing somethings the department of ContinuingEducation was already involved in. but webelieve there are some differences inA.C.U. Hopefully. a closer relationshipwith Continuing Education will evolve thisspring."The program differs from . mostorganization in that it is not affiliated withany one department or studentorganization on campus. Rather. theprogram's advisory board consists ofrepresentatives from several areas.including the departments of ResidenceLife. University Studies. and ContinuingEducation. Hill stated that a five dollar feewould be charged for registration in thecourses.

He explained. “The reasons for theexistence of fees is two-fold. First. wemust cover overhead costs of the programbecause our funds are limited at themoment. Secondly. even when people onlyinvest a small amount of money. they havea stake in what happens. And only thosereally interested are going to make thatinvestment.”
BROCHURES EXPLAINING courseofferings in the program will bedistributed to academic departments.departmental offices. and the StudentCenter. as well as to dorm rooms.However. Hill explained the course

offerings are just a beginning.Courses in yoga. chess. wildernesssurvival. and NC. wildflowers have beenadded since the brochure was printed.He stated. “We're interested inself-education. and part of that is decidingwhat you want to learnr and then doing,something about it. We've got themanpower. know-how. time and energy toput to work for you. if you willcommunicate with us. A.C.U. doesn't existprimarily to offer courses. but to organizethem. Our structure is simple. it's onlylimit is your imagination."
— Rachel McAbee

Gray charged with

receiving stolen goods
WKNC-FM Station Manager Michael

Hale Gray has been cited with receivingstolen goods in connection with the illegalentry of several campus buildings.
Fred Plunkett. a former stationmanager. was charged with larceny ofstate property and possession of burglarytools in connection with the case. Twoother WKNC staff members were alsoimplicated in the case. but have not beenformally charged at this time.GRAY WAS CITED on the charge.whereas Plunkett was officially charged.in both cases. a warrant was issued by theMagistrate's office. but in Gray's case nobond was posted.Reportedly. one of the four (not Gray)used a previously discovered method bywhich University keys could be duplicatedto enter the buildings. Several master

keys were made. and the result was thatany building with a Best lock. “E" blankcould be opened. Most of the classroombuildings on campus have these types of

locks. Some have Yale or Master locks.while dormitory buildings use “D" blanks.Entries had. according to informedsources. been made over a period of thelast few years. and upon occasion.equipment was removed from thebuildings entered.
The estimated value of the goodsinvolved in the charge against Gray was$30.
GRAY REFUSED comment on thematter. he said. upon his attorney'sadvice. except to confirm that two other

radio station staff members. whom herefused to identify. were “partiallyinvolved." but had not been charged.
Hearing date for the cases wasoriginally set at Jan. 6. but was latermoved to Feb. 3 to allow further time for

investigation. The hearing will be held atam. in District Court.
it is not known whether the case will bebrought before the Judicial Board.

WEATHER
Continuing cloudiness with rainy spots anda slow warming trend today and tomorrow.Highs today in the lower 50’s. tomorrow inthe upper 50's. Low tonight around 40. Fifty

precipitation through
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can“mun-w (WKNC) station manager for 1mm did
Kirks points to “first class license;’ court case

an talk to me about needing a first class
lieeue. but we looked at the rules. and
technicallyallthetisrequirediseomeonewith'aseeondclasslicenseJalsoieelyou
ceegetbywithasecondclaaainamwatt
station. Michael Smith. who is presently
chiefengineer. '3 qualified todo the work.
Alirstclaaslicenseisnieetohave.butnotessential."

'5 “A8 FAB AS the third charge goes.ofthat 81200. we spent $760 on a new ITC-
cartmachineandeOOonanewpanelfor
the system. We have needed the cart
machine for a long time. Though it is anintegral part of the automation system. itcan be used separately as a third certmachine."
Gray admitted, in reference to unpaidbills. that “maybe I did miss one or twobills.” but added. “generally. when I got

them. I sent them directly to thePublication Secretary for payment.”
Gray attacked Kirks on her allegationthat he caused a drop in morale. saying.

"It has been Ms. Kirks. more than anyone.who has acted to disrupt the morale of the

Kirks said that she only knew
.ehm-gea and general background of the
mbutedded.“...intheinterestoithe
station and to avoid damaging WKNC's
reputation and staff. the manager should
never have condoned. or
participated in such immature. irrespon-
sible. illegal action.”
GRAY. WHEN ASKED to respond to

, the charges. dealt with each one
separately.
“As farasthefirstpointgoes.”said

Gray. “I did make the phone cell. and
thereweretwootherpeopleintheroom
when I‘made it. I talkedtothe program
coordinator. who iniormed me that it
wasn't nwessary to send anyone. I have
just recently called Washington. and theman told me that it was being
and told us to 'wait patiently or
impatiently. as the case may be.’ That's
how it stands now. but with President
Ford’s announced cutback program. the
grant will probably be less it we do get it."
Answering the question oi the third

class license. Gray said. “Don Byrnes

_ Grier-

station.She hasleftnotesalloverthestudios. asking if it were station todo thus-and-such. I also have hen told
that once during a newscast, she wasslightly inebriated."
Kirks denied the allegation. that she

had been intoxicated and said. “Ipersonally resent that statement. That is
completely untrue.” She also commented

thatthenotesreferredtoamountedtoonlyone.whlchhedarisenoverenallegedcomment by a stag member that she was
unqualified to represent the station in
Washington. ‘
GRAY DBCIINED comment on the

court case in which he is involved. since
the case has not come to trial.
Program Director Don West. when

asked his opinion of the station's .said. “I'm not taking sides...but there has
been a lack of definite leedership...thepriorities have just been in the wrong
place. The station's falling apart. We’relucky we're on the air now. This ' ghee
been building since the first of the
semester.and thereisapomihilityolthestation collapsing.”

WeetpointedonhhoweverJhethewasalsoapertofthestetioa’sleedership.sineeheisseeondineommandtoGray.Afteranumberotquestionshedb‘een
asked of the parties involved. it wasdecided to send the matter to asubcommittee. which will investigate thechergesandreportbecktotheboerdinaspecial meeting on Wednesday. Jan. 29.

Grad student tax case spawns information booklet
P-Sm

Al Burkart. president of the Graduate
Student Association. announced Wednes-
day the publication oI a tax booklet for
graduate students to aid them in
completing Internal Revenue tax forms.
The booklet is the result of a pending tax
case involving a graduate student.
The booklet. according to Burkart.

should be out by the middle of February
and will be available to. graduate students
in their departments.
scum STATED. “This booklet is

being printed to avoid the problems that
have arisen recently concerning taxation

of graduate students with research orteaching assistantshipe.”Burkart referred to the recent case
involving Rion Causey. a nuclearengineering Ph.D. candidate.

The case arose when Causey’s tax
return was audited. questioning the
taxibility of a research assistantshipwhich Causey felt was not taxable.
Causey has been the recipient of a

research assistantship sponsored by theAtomic Energy Commision.
Bay A. Bridges. a lawyer and faculty

member. has been hired by Causey to
research the case. At this point. Causey

stated that 3400 has been spent in lawyerfees alone. The taxation of Causey's
research assistantship is “00.Causey outlined three of the argumentsbeing used by the IRS against him.
“First." he explained. “The IRS claimsthat if the results at the march benefitanyone else. the entire assbtantship can
be taxed. Secondly. if the {assistantshipr uires 20 hours of work. them thein vidual is an em ee. And lastly.
The IRS is turning to precedent cases.”

Causey continued, “My argument
stated a research assistantship will
benefit others. For what other reason

would one research? Secondly. although
thereeearch requiresallloursofworkJ
am not eligible for any employee benefits
such as insurance. Finally, the precedent
cases involved much more money than is
involved in this case.”
Burkart explained. "The assistantships

are based on the minimum on which a
student can live and on the assumption the
assistantship will not be taxed”.
Burkart urges all graduate students to

hold tax forms until a tax information
booklet is obtained.Glenn Welbourne. Raleigh auditor' withthe IRS. refused comment.

FOUND: I<cy ring In yard of 10!Ashe Ave. Call 033-64” To Identlfy.
RIC MASTEN concert. ThursdayevenIng. Jan. 30. 0:15 p.m. SludenlUnion Ballroom. Poet. songwrller,philosopher. Sponsored by depart-menl of RelIgIous Alfalrs andUnllarIan-Unlversallsl Fellowshlpof Raleigh. Tickets SI at StudentUnion Box Office or at door.
ALL JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIsloryMaiorS: Have you returned theposlcard senl lo you on which loplace your nomination for the bestleacher award In the HlsloryDepartment? If n01. please do sosoon. This is your chance to showy0ur appreciation lor the professoryou most admire. Thanks.
ATTENTION! ANYONE Interestedin mslory; The NCSU HISTOTICGISocmlv us planning a lrIp toWIIIIBTT‘SDUTQ. Va. In March. If youare inleresled In going. please callBelly Simms at 707-4206 or contactDr. Bill BeelIey Room 100 Ha..phone 7372403. Expense will beminimal.
DON'T MISS the great JulllardSlrlng Quartet whlch wIII perlormon Sunday evening at 0 p.m. InSlewarl Theatre. NCSU studentsand guest admitted on ID card.

THE RALEIGH Chapter of theNational Orgsnlxallon tor Womenwlll present a program on Tuesday.Jan. 20. dealing wIIh the problem olrape. The program. beginning al7:00 p.m. al the MIlIbrook Com-munlly Center. wIIl Include a fllm.and the speaker will be Ms. FrancesJohnson from lhe Chapel Hill RapeCrIsIs Center.
DROPPING COURSES: The lastday 10 drop a course with anadluslmenl In luIlIon and lees IorThose students paying by lhe credlthour It Wednesday. January 29.1975. After lhIs dale. and IhroughFrlday. March 2i. 1975, studentsmay drop courses without academicpenalty. Courses dropped duringlhis perlod will nol be recorded onthe student's permanent record. The‘Schedule Revlslon Formwvm beused Ior all drops. and. while lheadviser's approval ~is nol required.lhe student must consult with hissdvlser and oblaln his signalure. Nocontact with the school dean isnecessary during lhls perlod. CredltOnly Courses: The deadline lorsubmllling a request for Credll OnlyGradlng Is FrIday, March 2|, 1975.
NCSU SCUBA CLUB wlll meel al7:30 on Wed. Jan. 29, in lhe GreenRoom. Sludenl Center. All membersor Interested - rsons please come.

SOL’S SUPER SALE. . .‘COME SA VE!

THE NCSU GERMAN CLUB redthe Meredith German Club willpresenl lhe "Triumph of the WIII."Ian. 20. In the audllorium of lheMeredlth Student Center. Refresh-ments will be served. All Interestedpersons are Invlled to attend.
ATTENTION ALL Englneerlngstudents. The current Issue of THESOUTHERN ENGINEER Is now Inyour departmental offices orleunges. All students are urged topIck up a copy and read It.
THURSDAY FACULTY Luncheon:Dr. John Kolb. Chalrman at thiscommIllee of the Academy ofOulslandlng Teachers. wIIl be guestspeaker Ior the Informal lunchprogram. Hls topic will be "Teach-Ing Methods". Program Is open Ingraduate students and lacully.Brown Room. fourth floor. UnIver-sIly Student Center. Thursday.January 30 at 12:00 noon.
SCOUTERS and non-scooters areinvlled to attend a rush meellng ofAlpha PhI Omega lo continuelheIr service to school. community,and nation on Jan. 21. 23. and 20 at0:30pm. In the Brown Room on thelourlh floor of lhe Sludenl Center. IIthere are any questions please callDan Moore or Ken Tunalall sl032-0633.

LAST DAY for students havingbooks at the CoOp Bookstore lo plckup lheir books or their‘ money. Bringthe pink sheet and your ID wIlh you.
PHOTOGRAPHER needed: Bringyour portfolio by the Technicianofllce. 3120 Student Union BuIIdIng.and see ArlIe Reddlng. You muslhave good darkroom experience.RIsIng sophs, iuniors. and seniorsonly.
THE COFFEEHOUSE will takeplace lhls evening at 0:30 In theWalnut Room. fourth floor of theStudent Center. Corry and SanderswIII be playing bluegrass, countryand rock. Open iammlng. BrIngwine.
CORRECTION: The NCSU War-gaming Soclely meellng will be heldin Daniels 216 Instead of lhepreviously announced Ha. 160 Iromll a.m. loopm. on Saturday, Jan. 251975. All Interested students andfaculty are Invlled to attend.
ATTENTION ALL members andprospecllve members at CIrcIc K!The CIrcIe K Club of Norlh CarolinaSlate Unlverslly wlll hold an OpenMeellng Monday. Jan. 27. at 6:00 Inlhe Brown Room on the Iourlh lloorof lhe Student Center. Thls meetlngIsopen to all students Interested In asarvlce club that has somelhlng toafter people. Refreshments wlll beserved. and good lellowshlp anddlscusslon of prolecls wlll follow.

APPLICATIONS FOR oosIlIons asResident Advisors are being takennow through Jan. 31. Pick up anapplication Irom your HRC or at theDepartment of Resldence Life InLealsr Hall. Completed applicationsshould be returned 10 Leazar Hall.and at that time lhe applicant wlllsign up for an Inlerview.
THE MCKIMMON Village Councllwill hold executive olficc electionson Sunday. Jan. 26 at 7 p.m. In lheCommunity Room. Blg. Q at themonthly meeting. Nominations areopen until that lime. Any villageresident Is eligible lor Mayor, MayorPro-Tem. Secretary, Treasurer orBulletin Editor. For more Info call034-9053 or 034-539.
ALPHA PHI ALPHA Fraternity Inc.will tools! a smoker. Sun. January 25.1W5 In lhe NCSU Student CenterBallroom. All persons interested Inflndlng out more about the fraternityplease allend. _COME AND DANCE wIlh lhe NCSUInternational Folk Dance Club 10-nighl al 7:30 In lhe Student CenterBallroom.
THE BAHA'I FELLOWSHIP olNCSU Invltes everyone to a meellnlltonlghl on the Baha'l falth—lhlssemester In a new place—BlueRoom. lourlh floor at Student Centerat 7:30 p.m. Refreshments wlll beserved. Tonlghl Mlke Lewls wlll leIIlhe slory at one of lhe Davvn-breakers. lhe herolc Ilgures of lhe

rouuo: Gold mama ring behlnd‘Coliseum. Call 033-9055.
GODSPELL WILL be in StewartThealre Mon, Feb. 3 lor twoperformances. 3:30 and 8-15 p.m.Tickets are S2 students. 03 publlc forthe malInee. and $3 sludenls. S4public for lhe evening performance.There will be a drama seminar forstudents after the "matinee. TIckelsare on sale at lhe Sludenl Center BoxOffice lhrough Feb. 3.
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS:The Psychology Department Islaking applications lor nexl fall’sHuman Resource Development Pro-gram. Preliminary appllcatIonforms and related information areavailable in Rooms 640 and 754 PoeHall. Deadline for prelImInary ap-pIIcalions is Feb. 17. For furtherinformation call Dr. Cowgell at737-3359.
AIIE MEETING: Wed. Jan. 29 at6:30 Buffcl Dinner in lhe WalnutRoom. Al 7:30, meeting In the BrownRoom. Speaker—Kenn Scull. Ten-nessee Eastman Kodak. Subiecl:Role ol IE al Eastman Kodak. All IEmaiors and Inleresled sludenls andfacully are Invited.
MEREDITH COLLEGE wlll holdmale audlllons lor Noel Coward’slhree-acl play “Blllhe SpIrIl." onTuesday, Jan. 0 at 7 p.m. In JonesAudllorlum. ll further InlormatlonIs desired. call Meredllh College al-

VOLLEYBALL CLUB wlll pracllceMondays and eye begln-nIng at 6:45 p.m. starllng Monday.Jan. 27. Everyone lnlerasrsd InIoinlng lhe Power V-BaII Club Isencouraged lo come and parllclpsleIn lhese precllces.
MAJOR ATTRACTIONS Commlllsemeellng Monday. Jan. 27. Room 3110Unlverslly Sludsnl Center el 4:30
DR. kAMIH FROM REX Hoepllalwlll speak lo the Med. Tech. ClubMonday. Jan. 27 at 7:00 pm. In Rm.3533 Gardner Hall. All people In lheMed. Tech. currlculum are Invlledto attend.

Muslim,.Wod-
”.mrrleeyewlnenMm. I ”F

OR. W.F. STEINSPRING. Pro-fessor or Semitic Languages, DukeDIvlnITy School. will dlscuss theHistorical Development of the Mid-Easl slluallon this Sunday evening0' 6:45 at The Wesley Foundation.Falrmonf Unlled Melhodisf Church.2901 Carl Ave. Dr. Sleinspring was aconsullsnl In lhe parlillon of Pales-lIne and has been Involved indevelopments there for a number ofyears. Members of lhe unlversllycommunlly are InvIled lo attend.
VOLLEY BALL CLUB will meet atgym Tuesday night Jan. run 7 p.m.Very. very Imporlanl that all clubmembers alland. Schedule andtournaments wlll be discussed.

Technician needs oroduclion people

Brlng your lrlendsl early hIsfory of lhe Baha'l fallh. ”amp

SPEC/AL GROUP OF _ . S ,$ .
PANTS 'VZIUéé’ré’s‘zé‘ “380

ALL «OTHER PANTS. EXCEPT LEV/’8 %, OFFI

OUTERCOA TS, TOPS, 1

BELTS, SWEATERS /2 OFF!

SOLOMON GRUNDY'S
CAMERON VILLAGE SUBWAY 8 NORTH HILLS

e ALSO IN CHAPEL HILL

up...”'5
FOR

MUSICIANSTHE GIGRnTIC SUPER-COLOSSRL 1/;

to play in Thompson Theatre’s
Musical.

— 1:30 '—
Monday 27 January
to play piano. guitar,
drums, bass, & flute.For additional Inl’ormellon call Charles Marlin 737-2105 or slop byTHOMPSON TIII‘ATREnoel lo Ihc new parking deck.
THOMPSON THEHTRE

NCSU '

GALS

corron

KNIT TOPS

299

Compare to 9.95 !
1m double knit cotton tops In awide variety of styles. Isovtnm. coll-trasting stitching. new sleeve detail-Ing. Sons screen prints. Small,median and lags.

Worth to l2.95l

GUYS , GALS

PANTS a. JEANS

“99

Choose Irom cottons. plaids. polyester:and brushed denim. Screwdrivers.western: and other assorted dress or
cereal style. Ilsrs: Sto 15.1lI3226to 30.

"

FREE DELIVERY

‘° Hillsborough St-l-----II—---‘

'Campuses

after 5pm 828-9190

7. ' 828-5201

Open 7 days 3 wk. '

Across Bell Tower

STEWART THEATRE
N.C. State University

lunacy 29 l- 30, B p.m.
Call 737-3105 ‘

MISSION VALLEY CENTER. 11 am - 9 pm

e
I.
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e-man debate presents philosophy
bylabflvarThe debate scheduled by theUnion Lectures Board between-liberal spokesman Frank Man-kiewicz and his conservativecounterpart. Dr. Russell Kirk.failed to materialize.Mankiewicz ~ boarded thewrong plane in Atlanta. andarrived iiiu Newark, NJ. ratherthan Raleigh-Durham.An audience of only about100 heard Kirk lecture on the“State of the Union” in StewartTheatre Wednesday night.KIRK HAS contributedregularly to many periodicalsincluding Fart-e, The New

York Thea andCW. is column“From the Academy" appearsmonthly in the Nuts-dRevlow.‘Kirk has also been aconsultant of Richard Nixonand President Ford.The subject “The State of theUnion” was treated by Dr. Kirklargely in philosophical lan-guage. Kirk stated that theUnMdStatesisnotasbadoftas the “prophets of despair”claim. However. he attributedthe decline of Americaninternational and domesticgreatness to a lack of “moralimagination” on the part of

America's leaders and citizens.Kirk added that this lack of“moral imagination" has causeda national infatuation formaterialistic motives.IN ORDER TO returnAmerica to its former great-ness. Kirk urged the audienceto reaffirm its faith in Americathrough spiritual rather thanmaterial aims. He citedexamples of deficient “moralimagination" in federal pro-grams. and suggested means bywhich America can overcomeits present slump.Kirk attributed the decay ofthe cities to a lack of

imagination on the part ofHEW and the Federal HoudngAuthority. He blamed the FHAfor the creation of inner cityblight by providing loans to themiddle class. which enabledwhites to move to suburbia.He also charged HEW withcreating further segregation ofthe races through forcedbusing.BUSING KIRKcauses tension between ethnicgroups, and creates a profusionof private, all white schools.The speaker proposed thatpride, faith. and hope are thenecessary solutions for our

ROOMS FOR RENT. Across fromNCSU on Hillsborough Street. Call034-51”.
EUROPE—lSRAEL—Atrica—Asia.Travel discounts year-round. Stu-dent Air Travel Agency, Inc. 5299Roswell Rd. Atlanta, _Ga. 30342,252-303.
COLOR TV’S, used. 15-25 inch, allguaranteed. 556-4806 evenings.
365 TO $95 PER WEEK/PARTTIME. Unlimited earning potentialin addressing envelopes at home.Companies pay top money for that"personal" touch. For turther in-lormation regarding opportunitieswith these companies. send 82 toPhoenix Advertising, P.O. Box11707, Atlanta, Ga. 30305.

LOST: Gold bracelet with initialss.Y.C. on lront. Call asrssu.
NEW SKI EQUIPMENT—Metal-glass skiis, boots, bindings, poles.3175. Steve 033-2201.
WILL TYPE letters, term papers,etc. in home. Pat, 876-2534.
LOST: set at keys. Girls locker roomTuesday. Call 032-2475.
MUSICIAN To Do arranging andaccompany young couple. Pleasecall 781-007 alter a pm.
SALESMAN FOR consumer pro-duct. Excellent commissions plusbonuses. No experience needed.Training provided. Call Mr. Moore702-0120 or 707-2605 after 7:00 pm.
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win the bicycle.

Win A $150.00
Ill-Speed Peugeot Bicycle
CM:
deposit stub in contest jar.
Ten tickets will be drawn WEEKLY, and thewinning numbers will be posted.
With proof of a winning number, your namewill be placed in a seperate drawing for the
A special drawing from the weekly winnerswill be held on Saturday. Feb. 15 at 2:00 PMfor the winner of the bicycle.
You must be present on Feb. 15th to win the
If you are NOT"present on Feb; 15th we willkeep drawing until we have a winner.

Be sure to check by on Saturday's to firll outwhether you are a weekly winner and eliglbfr‘to

Blimpies

every purchase and

SI"

1 2 bedroom
apartments

GET HOT in our sauna, brave
our heated pool or uncork in
our free party‘room.
THE SPANISH
TRACE APT.
-— 828—7903 ——

‘WadeAve.Pixie Trail

CLEARANCE SALE

Boots and Shoes many
styles and sizes ”1
Reduced up to 50%

professional shoe repairing

MAN—MUR SHOE REPAIRING
2704 Hillsborough st.)next to AErPi

m: worms nos:
roruun nusmt '

LIVE! on snot-z!
Monday,

STEWART THEATRE
Feb. 3

3:30 pm. (student matinee)
"8:15- pm". (evening show)New York ProfessionaliComponY

' Southeastern USA Tour
Sponsored by NCSU

Cooperative Christian Ministry

o

EXPERIENCED Secretary withexceptional ability and personality.Good pay and lringe benefits, workin Raleigh 9 mos., summer camp oncoast 3 mos., preter single person orperson with not more than 1 child.Need be good typist and able to takedictation. Knowledge ot Exec. Mag.Card helptul but willing to trainqualified person. Excellent refer-ences required. Reply to PO. Box10076, Raleigh. North Carolina 27605.
EXPERT TYPING at term papers,theses. manuscripts, Technician re-ports, general correspondence. etc.851-7077, 051-0227.
PARKING SPACES. Across lromNCSU. Several locations. Call 834-5!”.

l. Scholarshi .2. Sl00 mom Iy allowance.3. Flying lessons leading .to jet training.
hallhAk Force ROTC.
Contactmi John D. Winglleld
MRootn 145 Reynolds Coliseum
PUT [1' All. TOGETHERIN AIR FORCE ROTC

LOST: Brown zipper satchel lull ofbooks. Dropped trom motorcycleHillsborough St. $10.00 reward. C.McClain, Geoscience Dept.
EARN EXTRA MONEY- giveplasma. Earn Sl6.00 per week. SouthWilimington Street Blood Bank.832-0015.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING——Classified rates are ten cents perword per issue. with a minimumcharge of $1.50. Payment in advanceis required for all classified ads.
r------'-----‘-H-------
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Visrr RALEIGH'SI ONLY AUTHENTIC
mmrooo sesmunmr

‘rrepv's TACO HOUSE
2404' Wake Forest Road

828-0797
"We Back The Pack"

present maladies. Kirk urgedAmericans to participate ac-tively in Bicentinneal activities.He stressed that the celebra-tions should provide “a greatre-educational experience...astudy of the past." Kirkexpressed the belief that “whatseem like troubles. could be aprelude to a period ofgreatness" for the nation.The audience was allowed toquestion Dr. Kirk after hisspeech. Most of the questionscentered on the theme of“moral imagination." but sev—eral probed controversial topICS.Kirk was asked to justify hisstatement that “...the pres-idency destroyed RichardNixon." Kirk responded by

defining corruption as the“misuse of public funds." Heasserted that Nixon was notguilty of such misuse. andstated that corruption was alsofound within other administra-tions.
Perhaps the greatest stirarose in the theatre when Kirkdefended his stand againstabortion. He denounced nega-

tive population growth inAmerica. in fear that it could
cause the extinction of anaffluent society.
Though the absence of FrankMankiewicz created a non—de-bate, the audience in StewartTheatre was able to hear theviews of one of America's mostnoted conservatives.
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Dr. Russel Kirk

Abraxas opens doors for spring
Remember Abraxas? Maybeyes... maybe no.Well. Abraxas is off andrunning again with ten welltrained staff members andoffers itself to all students allsemester.

All State Students Come By

After the Game Saturday for

a Free Mug of Your Favorite

Beverage!

PEPPI'S PIZZA DEN
2109 Avent Ferry Rd.

- Mission Valley
Call 833-2825 or 833-2826

CLASS OF 75 (only)

SpoolaIlIlns

DISGOIIN‘I'
83V6 more

to__5_i’/o_off
trade-in your HS ring

Datefri Jan 24(9me

Up

——-———_
last chance to order

Salaam; Supply Store

00Studiol

THE 'FIST' IS HERE!
“THISYEAR'SCHEMISI H":An”I“.

IO!Ml RATED 00%? AL GOLDSTEN
'MMOSTKINKY. FAR'OUT X’RATER EVER." NATIONAL EXPOSE
“CUM”FIST SALUTEtortlmnostIll-ml
acaaain”MUM!Highly IMGIMTWE Sex

I.IMP Jerry Schnaroarman. PLEAzunc
‘STRONG SEX...A~d A
SCH!

DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD!

l sacs losqctl'

I‘ll Ill KW IAIITIES IIJANIE GIllIS-NMC STEVENS‘N-O-W SHOWING
I 2:20‘32‘0'5.“22°‘71‘°‘,

m
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WHAT IS IT?

I ll (A touch of grass}
(2) Every Sunday
(3/ PM - 8 PM
(4) All beverages are Free
(5) $3.00 per person
(6‘l Bluegrass at its best
I7) Nest to Holiday Inn

Downtown
(8/ AllABC Permits

r--------
-‘

‘-----

'I‘O REFRESH YOUR mem-ory-Abrams is a counselingservice offered to all studentsby students. Staff members(who are students themselves)will always be on hand to rapabout anything from roommate

to
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House Band from ECU's Buccaneer

'ONYX'
Holt price on cover charge Saturday

‘- wilhtickctstub tram Wake game
“My-Cover includes free beer ‘I
all nite!

$5.00 for guys- girls free!
‘ a

‘ Now Appearing -
"The Willis Wahoo Review”

Thur., Fri'r SOI-

.sooaaaaaaaaas ‘

3‘" It'd Ema 250cc Motorcyc'les

problems to class schedulingproblems.Abraxas members are intouch with a wealth ofinformation on anything fromproblem pregnancies to gettingbusted (to mention a few.) lt
l-iARLEY-DAVESM1?m3m------1

1218 S. SAUNDERS STREET
RALEIGH, MC. 27”
Phone-mantis,

IN DIR

Tickets:
Students(witth current registration)
on 27th jan. ’75 ($2.50 per head
Members- (on 28th Jan.'75) -
$250 per head
Public- (on 28th Jan.'75) - $3.00
Tickets for Cultural Program only
($0.75 per head) will be available
at the gate on 9th Feb.'75.

Tickets will be available on 3rd floor
Student Center from 2pm to 5pm
on 27th& 28th Jan'75

INDIA NIGHT

‘ Venue- Student Center
TimeErDate- 6pm on 9th feb. '75

will be open from 6:00 pm. to12:00 am. Sunday throughThursday nights.You can either come by orcall 737-2165 — Abraxas islocated in the center area atBragaw Hall. lst floor lobby.
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The Senate and hindsight

' itsbigmovetobeincludedinthe
much of Ibley’o Bolero It Or Not.

Student Senate Wednesday nightthe
Wa hill callin for the repeal of the
ABC/No Credit gra ' g system--believe it'
or not.
What happened was this. After months

of inexcusable inaction on the ABC/No
Credit issue, it finally appeared Wednes—
day night as if the Senate was actually
going to do something about it.
But alas. where there was smoke there

was no fire.
The bill calling for repeal of the ABC/No

Credit system was reported favorably out
of the Academics Committee (where.
incidentally. it had been gathering dust

since November 13) Wednesday night by a
unanimous 3-0 vote. Debate on the

followed, after which Student
y Treasurer David Guth ,moved that

the ,bill be sent back to committee.
Why? (Are you ready for this?) He didn't

like the wording. At any rate, his motion
was defeated. Logically. it would seem to
follow that if the Senate refused to send
the bill back to committee, what they
wanted to do was act favorably on it.
But the phrases “Senate action” and

“logical acton" seem to represent a
contradiction in terms—- they next roceed-
ed to defeat the bill by a vote of -10.
The reason? According to Senate

President Larry Tilley, “The Student
Senate defeated the repeal proposal

BOD problems

The operation of the University Student
Center and the events and incidents that
occur within the center keep the members
of the center’s Board of Directors quite
occupied at their monthly meetings.
Unfortunately a great many of the
roblems and complaints the Board of

Directors must entertain are totally
absurd incidents perpetrated by thought-
less and incompetant individuals both on
the staff of the center and from the
university community.
Tuesday evening the Board of Directors

meeting docket included an interesting
array of items ranging from the serious to
the absurd.
The serious item for the meeting was the

resignatiOn of Center President Martin
Ericson. an unfortunate occasion already
touched on. The Board also acted to
rename the Ratskellar “Caniscuprus”. an
insignificant but necessary act.
Then in strolled‘ the absurd. Recently

there has been quite an uproar in the
Student Center Food Sort/ice. It seems
Food Service Director Larry Gilman came
down from the mount with a mandate to
the staff of the Walnut Room. “Thou shalt
not wear denims nor corduroy whilst
working in yon Walnut Room." read the
mandate To which the peons replied.
"I ike hell we won‘t.” And with that off the
job they walked.
When one considers these students work

In food service so they can afford to eat

themselves. the mandate might have eased
its impact if written. “In an effort to make
a neat and uniform appearance the Walnut
Room staff will be required to wear neat
slacks either black or navy in color." What
difference does the material make if the
slacks are kept neat? This is what the
Board of Directors decided. Why couldn't
Larry Gilman make so simple and yet *
specific a rule? Surely he has seen
double-knits that look worse than either
denim or corduroy.

Second of the absurd issues was a
matter of deterioration of the Center
furniture where people had placed their
shoes on the fabric sofas and chairs.
Common courtesy dictates one does not
place his or her shoes on furniture not
designed for such. Hence the Board was
inclined to amend the house rules to
include “No feet on the furniture." Again
this could have been avoided by students
and others observing simple courtesy.

Student fees pay for this furniture and
the. more often it has to be replaced. the
more money spent that may have gone for
social pro amming.

Both 0 these incidents should never
have gone before the Board of Directors,
but the inability of the Center staff and the
University community to use common
sense forced the Board's hand. Let's hope
the Board is spared ridiculous incidents
like these in the future so it may carry out
its most important function the job of
making sure students get the most for
their entertainment dollars.

Sad farewell

At Wednesday‘s Student Senate meet-
ing. Student Body Treasurer David Guth
announced his resignation from office.
Guth has been an extremely conscien-

tious student officer. one who has devoted
four years to bringing change to the
beaurocracy known popularly as student
government. He took his responsibility as
a student official seriously as one may see
reviewing his record in the Studé’nt Senate
both as Senator and Treasurer. His record
of attendance alone is practically unblem-

ished. a near miracle in a Senate wracked
by poor attendance.
Whether one agreed with his propos-

itions and opinions or not, Guth's devotion
to his job is above reproach.
The loss of David Guth and Martin

Ericson from the ranks of Student
Government and the Union respectively is
unfortunate for they have given much of
themselves.
We hope their future endeavors are as

fruitful as the years they have given for
the betterment of the community at State.
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because of inadequate research by the
committee." Tilley added, “The consensus
of the Senators was that by a short delay in
passage of the proposal to revamp the
present grading system, the Senate could
present a persuasive proposal to the
adminstration." ‘
As to the first point. more than enough

research went into the bill. Indeed. in its
final form the bill was much more verbose
than was necessary in the first lace. All
the Senate had to do was write own “We
hereby call for the repeal of the ABC/No
Credit grading system" on a piece of
paper, vote on it, and then send it to the
ap ropriate people.

he important thing to the student
body, the Faculty Senate, the Chancellor
et. al. is that the Student Senate. as
representatives of the student body. would
pass a bill calling for the repeal of the
ABC/No Credit system. Wording of the
bill beyond that point is, for the most part.
incidental, unnecessary and unread. But
pomp and circumstance, not action. seems
to be the Senate’s specialty. ,
At any rate. the defeated bill is printed

in its entirety on the opposite page. Decide
for yourself how you would have voted.
0n Tilley's second point regarding a

“short delay." why is any delay at all
necessary-- why, if the Senate insists on
doing its “we’re just like the real
Congress" act. haven't they taken care of
these relatively trivial things during the
more than two months since the bill was
first introduced?

In short, it seems like the Senate just
doesn't have the vision to see what the
student body wants done about the
ABC/No Credit grading system.

Well. maybe they just don't have their
collective head in the right place, as the
adjoining cartoon illustrates.

Hard line policy needed

The most prevailing news from Washington in
recent days centers on the horrible economic
shape Americans have managed to get into.
President “MSU” Ford and good'old "Huggable" _
Hubert Humphrey have expounded on their
brilliant (self-proclaimed) solutions to America's
malady.While both of these gentlemen have long been
respected politicos perhaps they have been away
from the reality of American life too long to know
what the people will do in a given situation.
For instance, was it not the programs of former

President Nixon that brought about this recession
as a solution to rampant inflation?If the situation is so bad. it would seem the
President and Congress would convene a
conference of the nation's most prominent
economists to determine the—best course of action
to overcome both the recession and inflation.
Following this the government would call on the
nations psychologists and sociologists to deter-
.mine how to approach the people with these
solutions.Instead. America's economic policies have been
set by a group of political appointees whose only
concerns are raking in their substantial federal
salaries.The entire situation in America today has
gotten out of hand. The people. primarily the
lower income Americans. have been hardest hit
by both inflation and the recession. They are the
first to feel the impact of price increases. and the
first to be laid off in cutbacks. Certainly all people
feel the crunch. but many have taken very
unrealistic attitudes. for example those in
corporate management.Consider the reports of price gouging starting
with the alledged gas crisis of 1973 on through to
the incredible profits of the sugar industry.
Perhaps this situation would not exist if the
federal government made price gouging a crime
on par with armed robbery.Of course. it would be impossible to imprison a
corporation. but it may be feasible to suspend a
firm‘s profits for a given period of time by rolling
back the price of its goods to competitive levels.
The profits then earned at competitive prices
could be used to subsidize competitive firms as an
incentive to lower their prices. or the funds could
be used to reduce federal taxation.
And what about President Ford's intention to

place a surcharge on imported petroleum. This
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may work if the oil corporations agreed to hold
residential and commercial prices to a bare
minimum and pass on the imported oil costs in
gasoline prices.Americans need to cut their unnecessary
driving to a minimum if not cease joy riding one
person per car commuting altogether.
The funds generated for the federal govern-

ment by the import surcharge should then be

In case you mi
The University of Maryland Diamond—

back made news by publishing an ad
ordered by the UM Student Government.
The full-page ad contained “at least nine

versions of one of the most common
four~letter expletives for sexual inter-

applied to government research into more
efficient. less polluting automobile engines. power
plants, home heating and cooling equipment. and
other currently fuelish devices.In general. America must take a hard line onwasteful practices and those who would try to
profit from our economic crisis. Americans mustbf for a better America or there may be none at ,
a l.

ssed it...
course ~i'n thé‘idn‘glisfi fill-$6,180. “Higher
Education Daily s yly reported.
The ad's purpose was to implore UM

students to vote. “We felt it would get
results if it had a shock value." an
unidentified SGA officer stated.

Free market myth

By Nicholas Von Hoffman
While he may have been mistaken about some

things. there is a new appreciation of John
Maynard Keynes’ dictum that “the ideas of
economists and political philosophers. both when
they are right and when they are wrong. are more
powerful than is commonly understood. indeed
the world is ruled by little else. Practical men.
who believe themselves to be quite exempt from
any intellectual influences. are usually the slave of
some defunct economist.” So we shouldn’t be
disappointed that our leading people are slow to
give up ideas that are rapidly proving to be
fallacious. '
A few. like Harvard's Wassily Leontif. are

quoted as saying. “Policy today is completely at a
dead end." but more are like his colleague.
professor Otto Eckstein. who seems to prefer to
hold on to the past and hope for the best. “We
either work our way out of this mess in 1976 or we
are in real trouble." says Eckstein. who has great
influence in Washington. “If policy does not meet
the challenge next year. we'll have to change the
economic system" (New York Times. Dec. 29).

Before we do that. however.rwe're going to
have to change our understanding of the system.
That understanding is presently based on the
proposition that we are operating in a free-market
economy. and. therefore. when things go bad. all
we need do is restore the market to health.

Intellectual Contortiona
To persuade yourself that this is indeed afreemarket system you need to turn your brain

into a pretzel. That is what academic economists
have done. argues Richard Goodwin in The NewYorker magazine (Jan. 6). lie compares theintellectual contortiona of conventional econo
mists and their faith in the existence of themarket system to the Ptolemaic explanation of
how our solar system works.To account for the fact that some stars seemedto change speed and others to reverse direction.
"astronomers constructed a model of the universe
in which stars and planets moved around eachother while moving around the earth: circles
within circled within . circles; cycles ‘ and
epicycles—all rotating in one grand design."
The complexity and oboeurantiam of the

Ptolcmaic universe .did account for the motions ofthe heavenly bodies. but an astronaut would have
amughtimeusingouchamaptogettothemoon.Soaloocanitheoaidthatthemontalacrobaticsofom- economic thinkers doocribe the workings of
moodety.butthat isn'tgoingtohelpalotofpooplewhoarcoutofworktofindjobalnfact.
theacceptedunderstandinginhigherplacesatthemomentisthatthcjohleoorateowillnevergodown to what they once were. .
Goodwinwriteothatwhatwcarereallydoingis

moving rapidly toward a state capitalism “inwhich the people as taxpayers are compelled to

support these private industries they did not. or
could not. support as consumers . . . (hence) our
most important economic institutions . . . have
been able to break free of the market itself. and
constitute themselves as private economy . . . ” Ac
Goodwin points out. there is no sense in
buttressing the market system if major chunks of
our economy have excluded themselves from i .—
And yet that is the thrust of much of our present
policymaking.
Most of us. of course. have been reared to

regard a free-market economy more as an
attribute of virtue than as an instrument of great
utility. Whatever markets may do for the soul.
they're also the only mechanism we have for
establishing prices. and it is through prices that
we can determine costs.

In nations like Russia they try to administer
prices and costs. assigning an arbitrary value to
them. But with millions of different kinds of items
being produced. the results are confusion.
shortages. misallocations and. most ironically for a
socialist state. great difficulty in planning
anything.As we withdraw great chunks of our own
economy from the market and therefore from the
price and cost system. we begin to encounter the
same difficulties the Russians have. How do we
respirate an administered price industry like
automobiles without paying more than we should?
Or. as Goodwin asks. how do we judge the
efficiency of a corporation like AT&T?
To rescue us from the current slump there are

all sorts of proponlla on the table for allocating
money. but can we know what we are doinglwhon
we can't measure the resources we're allocating to '
price-less “private economies"? Increasingly we
are without the means to roach our own economicgoals. so that Goodwin is correct in warning us
that we may finish not by allocating abundance.
but by rationing scarcity.
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3 letters

Hanofeelings?
To the Editor: .Thisisconcerningtheletterthat appeared intheJammissueoftheTscHthe.“Exploitation.” As a member of the cheerleadingsquad.Iregretthattherearestillpeopk.likeMs.Palmer. that consider cheerleading a “lewd andblatant exploitation of the female body.” As isapparent by Ms. Palmer's letter. she has neverbeen a cheerleader and. therefore. cannotunderstand the rewards involved in this stillimportant branch of womens' athletics.Cheer—leading is a positive way in which young womenandmeneslanddsshowtheirschoolpride.l

!

have never been one to play basketball. tennis.etc. and do not condemn those of my sex whoenjoy these activities; however. I do enjoycheerleading and cannot understand thecondemnation which Ms. Palmer views my choice' of physical activity. As for supporting Ms.Palmer's "sisterhood," I want no part of a“sisterhood" that condemns its members for theirpersonal likes and dislikes and it saddens me tothink anyone could be proud of such a“sisterhood.” And. finally. on her position of ourdances at halftime—“Ms. Palmer. you can alwaysgo get a Coke.”
MsW”ILA

0 O
Reslgnatron

To the Editor:Nearly a year ago. I campaigned successfullyfor the office of Student Body Treasurer. BecauseInowfinditnecessarytoresign.lfeelobligedtoexplain my action to you who elected me.The position of Treasurer requires a full-timeofficer because of the duties which the studentshave vested in him. During the Spring semester. Ishall be serving an internship. which will consumea great deal of my time. Rather than abuse the.trust of the students by performing in asuperficial manner. I believe it better to resignand allow the position to be filled by a student whocan continue to provide you with the best possibleservice. Students who may be interested in theposition of Student Body Treasurer should inquireat the Student Government office on the feurthfloor of the University Student Center.Much of the credit for the success of StudentGovernment belongs to the hundreds of studentswho volunteer each year to work on universityand Student Government committees. studycommissions. and run for the elected offices. Withthe dedication of this group. and your support.

mil-35H” .qvbuufiucu ”buggy. un' x.
FactStudent grades are now recorded using theABC-N.C. (No Credit) grading system. with theawarding of 4. 3. 2. and 0 quality points per credithour respectively. This can result in a grade ofN.C. where a grade of D could previously beengiven. the latter earning 1 quality point per credithour. A poor (D equivalent) grade in an occasionalsubject is nowmuch more harmful to the student.The main benefit of the new system. in the eyes ofsome. is the removal of undesirable grade lettersfrom academic transcripts given to prospectiveemployers. The weighting of records in favor ofthe student will raise doubts as to the accuracyand ethics of such recording procedures.Employers are relying more and more on gradepoint averages when considering individuals foremployment. Competition with job-seekers fromother schools could be affected. because of thedifference of a quality point here and there. Evenif the potential employer was instructed how tointerpret the different system. he could notdetermine if a lower G.P.A. was the result ofrather poor or totally unacceptable work.

hear
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Student Government has represented yourinterestsandaccomplishedmuchinthepastfewyears.Insixweeksmanyelectedofficeswillagainbe contested in the Spring elections. It is youradvantage to be aware of the issues and thecandidates. and to vote according to yourconvictions. The elections are your opportunity tosuggest the course the University should follow.I want to close by expressing my gratitude tothe many great people with whom I have workedduring my four years in Student Government. Ihave worked to the best of my ability to promotethe good of all the students and in return havereceived the friendship of many people. But it is toall the students that I owe a thank-you for theopportunity to have served you.
DevidGuthStudeutlsdy’hea-er

In Reply
To the Editor:I am writing in response to the article "Sex seenas threat” that appeared in the Technician.(January 17. 1975.)I disagree with Eric Hoffer's view on sex beinga threat to man. I personally think I have a betterreason for the sudden sex drive which has graspedpeople and will not be shaken loose. People havesimply misused the wonderful gift of Godthrough abuse. They are ashamed of this fact. andfind excuses for their actions.For instance, many people try to escape realitythrough watching Deep Throat. The Devl andMs. Jones. and Behind the Green Deer using theexcuse that these movies are "entertaining."These people actually have a deep- feeling of guiltwithin their hearts and are ashamed to admit it.This also proves that there is a relationshipbetween guilt and shame; which relates back to ,the time of Adam and Eve according to Hoffer’sarticle.
Adam and Eve enjoyed the company of God. He.created. loved and respected both Adam and Eve.When Satan appeared in the form of a serpent, hedeluded Adam and Eve into eating “the tree ofknowledge of good and evil." God still loved Adamand Eve. but knew they were guilty of~eating theforbidden fruit. He did not want to. but He madethem leave the Garden of Eden. Adam and Eveleft with the feeling of guilt deep in their hearts.Ashamed they clothed themselves with fig leaves.The people of today should know that movies,magazines. and advertisements for sex are anabuse of this wonderful gift from God: ourcreator. An abusing of this sort causescondemnation to all participants; there are no

Fulltext of ABC/N0 Credit bill

voted down,1b.y..S.tud9nt. Senate
Classroom facilites may become still morecrowded by students repeating a mandatorycourse. A higher number of students will requiremore time to complete their undergraduate work.This may cause some restriction of new studentenrollment. because of a slower student turnoverrate. Repetition of a mandatory course because ofa poor (D equivalent) grade is unnecessary ifthorough knowledge of that course is notspecifically essential for further studies. In thiscase the grade should be clearly recorded in thestudent's record for examination by appropriateparties. '

PrincipleAcademic record transcripts and grade reportsshould accurately reflect a student’s scholasticwork, whether it be good or bad.Students should be given recognition for having'done poor or unacceptable work by grades of Dand F. with awards of 1 and 0 quality points percredit hour. respectively.The decision to improve a poor (D equivalent)grade should rest with the student.

exceptions. Yet. everyone involved will not acceptthis fact. and “beats around the butt" trying tooverlook this fact. Wake up. people of America. Ithought you were supposed to be intelligent. '-
-Wliams S. McLaury

Fr.. SPV

UnCOOperative
To the Editor:This letter addresses itself to one problemspecifically which could be used as a springboardto attack various associated troubles. Theproblem of concern is the uncooperative attitudeexhibited Monday by a member of the staff (whoshall remain anonymous) of the Reserve Room ofD.H. Hill Library to a telephone requestpresented by this writer. This writer would haveseen to the matter personally had he not lived ,several miles from campus and were the ReserveRoom without a telephone; however. neither isthe case. Instead. a pair of frustrating exchangeswere required before the supposed servant of thestudent popuhce endeavored to undertake theheathen-complicated task of verifying thepresence of the text (one of two listed for thecourse). This entirecdifficulty was created (onlymarginally indirectly) by the poor state of thenational economy. by the reluctance of the StateUniversity to allow grace in the payment oftuition. by the outrageously high prices of texts.and (directly) by the inability of a certain personof the DH. Hill Library Staff to recognize thepurpose of the telephone or the purpose of her job.

Paul M. Chandler
Grad. FOR

Freedom
To the Editor:This letter is in response to the editorial whichappeared in the January fifth edition of theTechnician entitled “UNC. Freedom of Speech andthe Ku Klux Klan.” I am responding Particularlyto the “dismay" expressed in this editorial overthe fact that black students at UNC heckled thenational information director of the Knights of theKu Klux Klan off the stage.The editorial eloquently expounded upon thegreat American right of freedom of speech “for
an." However. the very reason for the existence ofthe Ku Klux Klan is denial of freedom of blackpeople (but in this great land of freedom andjustice. that's okay). America is supposedly thegreat democracy and the land of freedom andjustice “for all.” but that freedom and justice hasand still does belong to a select portion. This is

Methods of determining grade point averagesshould be similar to those used by other academicinstitutions. to avoid confusion of prospectiveemployers.
DeclarationThe Student Senate shall urge the University toabandon the current grading system and re~adoptthe previous system as it appears on page 37 ofthe N.C.S.U. 1972-74 Undergraduate Catalog.(Vol. 72 #4. Dec. 1972)

ImplementationThe Student Senate shall appoint tworepresentatives who shall petition the Chancellor.the Faculty Senate. The Office of Registration andRecords. and all other applicable persons. for theimmediate consideration and adoption of theabove Declaration.Upon passage of this bill. the Student SenateSecretary shall send copies thereof to theChancellor. members of the Faculty Senate. theOffice of Registration and Records, and all otherapplicable persons.
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seen very clearly in America's treatment of blackpeople and Indians in this country. The editorialexpressed much regret to the reaction of black' students to the KKK national informationdirector. but just what is freedom of speechsupposed to mean to a people who have. in thiscountry. been denied every freedom including thefreedom to have the right of being treated like ahuman being. The editorial expressed dismay atthe blacks behavior; however. I cannot help butwonder what kind of “dismay" the writer of theeditorial would have felt if his ancestors had beenthe victims of the inhumanities of slavery inAmerica. denied the dignity of being treated. as ahuman being, physically brutalized. abused. andexploited. Even today. blacks are systematicallydenied the equality and justice that is supposedlythe right of everyone in this country. Yet theeditorial says that white rednecks have blackcounterparts. Well. what in the hell do youexpect?
Cynthia M. Chanblee80.. LUC

espectability'
To the Editor:A question was raised in a recent letter askingmy attitude toward the “respectability" ofselfishness. The impetus behind this query is thebroad and common generalization that man oughtbe unselfish. To say that man should not be selfish
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is say that something is instely evil in man. whichlays fertile grounds for feelings of guilt. Anindividual faced with this chespinsinuation mayfalter in his steps toward self-respect.self—sufficiency. and self-improvement. A strongbelief in ones self is vital to the realization ofpersonal freedom. This is the common element ofthe Civil Rights and Feminist movements. To beselfish is to know the value of ones own worth.A second question was raised concerning mysentence “Socialism is doomed to failure as it isconducive only to consumption and notproduction." Where ever there is consumptionthere must be a system of production. Capitalismoffers a direct incentive to the producer. Thedollar gauges how well the producer read themarket and rewards him accordingly. Socialismoffers no direct incentive but expects theproducer to produce for "the good of society."When a society serves only need and does notreward ability. the livelihood of every capableindividual in that society is threatened.A look at the world food supply proves this tobe true. The United States and Canada.capitalistic countries. are key exporters of wheat.While the Soviet Union and Communist China.socialistic countries. must import wheat. Eventhough the USSR has some of the most fertile landin the world this ground is out of production. Allsocieties consume but only capitalism offers theproper incentives for production.
mama9.1.5.38
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Holtz completes grid staff with three coaches

State completed its footballcoaching staff Wednesday withthe announcement of the
hiring of Robert Harrison.offensive line coach at CornellUniversity. who will work withtight ends and offensivetackles.EARLIER THIS week.Bruce Mays. an assistant coach
at Kansas State. and RichardKemp. head coach at RagsdaleHigh School, and also. formercoach at Northeastern HighSchool in Elizabeth City. werenamed to the Wolfpack staff byhead coach Lou Holtz."Robert brings a rich footballbackground with him to State."said Holtz. “We are pleasedand delighted to have him onour staff."A native of Cleveland.Harrison is a 1964 graduate ofKent State. Holtz' alma mater.HARRISON began hiscoaching career at John AdamsHigh in Cleveland in 1964.serving three years as headcoach before returning to KentState.

Following two 'seasons withthe Golden Flashes. he servedfor three years as theUniversity of Iowa's passoffense coordinator.Last season. he rformedsimilar duties at nell inaddition to handling theoffensive line.MAYS. 31. will serve as chiefrecruiter for the Wolfpack andwill assist with coaching thePack's specialty team. He fillsthe vacancy created by theresignation of John Konstan-tinos. who recently wasappointed head coach atEastern Illinois."Bruce is an intelligent youngman and an energetic worker.who. I feel. will make a great

famed Massillion High as an
assistant and two as head coachat Wooster.At Wooster. his teams won15, lost 4 and tied one. givingthe school its finest record inmore than a decade.Mays stepped up to thecollege level in 1971. joining theKansas State staff as afreshman coach. He was givenvarious assignments during the

whiz-3
“it

contribution to our football 1}"
program." said Holtz.Also a native of Cleveland.Mays is a 1965 graduate of 'University. 3Ohio Northernwhere he lettered in footballand ice hockey.HE SERVED eight years inthe Ohio schoolboy coachingranks. including two seasons at
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A‘Score to settle"
Beware of the Deacons. for they are the conquerer's

of the Devils. 122-109. That was Wednesday night. the
same night that Clemson surprised Maryland. 83-82,
heh. heh. heh!
The mystical occurrences of Atlantic Coast

Conference basketball continues from day to day.
Saturday night. two teams that met earlier in the

season on a neutral court will knock heads in Reynolds
Coliseum. and if the results are anything close to that
first meeting, ACC basketball will remain at its best.
The State-Wake Forest game. to begin at 7:30 p.m.,

is a sellout since all student tickets have been picked
up. Now there’s the matter 'of everyone showing up
wearing red. . .
The upset by the Deacons, 83-78. in Greensboro

earlier this month was due mainly to a well designed
zone defense along with poor shooting of the Wolfpack.
Wake Forest. with a 9-6 overall record. will probably
use the same tactics.
“Zones have obviously given us problems." said Pack

coach Norm Sloan earlier in the week. “but I think we’ll
be ready this time. We will put a lot of "Work on this
phase of our offense before Saturday.”
Wake's attack is based around four basic players:

guards Skip Brown and Jerry Schellenberg and
frontcourt men Cal Stamp and Rod Griffin.
David Thompson. presently sporting a 31.7 scoring

average. says he will be up for the contest. “All of us
are looking forward to the game with great interest."
h: stated. “I kinda figure we have a score to settle with
t em."

Monte drawing ink
Wolfpack player Monte Towe has been making up for

his height in a big way recently. Three publications
have spot-lighted the senior guard with articles.

Sport magazine gives the 5-7 Converse. Ind. native
an extensive story with many pictures of Towe not only
.on the court but around campus.
Newsweek magazine usually runs a couple of short

stories about different figures from the sporting world
and this week one of those is Towe. This article is not
quite as long as the first.
And in the News and Observer last Sunday. Towe

was named the Tar Heel of the Week. That's a pretty
good honor considering most “Tar Heels” are natives of
this state.

# t t t *
Two other basketball games will be played Saturday.

At 4 pm. State‘s women's team will host Methodist
College in Carmichael Gym. and at 5 pm. the Junior
Varsity will meet Palmer in Reynolds Coliseum prior to
the Varsity game with Wake Forest.
The women are presently 3-3. recording victories

against Virginia. Wake Forest. and. just last Tuesday.
St. Mary's. Four Wolfpack players are averaging in
double figures thus far: Donna Andrews with a 12.6
average. Lulu Eure 12. Genie Jordan 11.8 and
Stephanie Mason 11.1.
The JVs are 1-3 for the season with the most recent

loss coming at the hands of Louisburg. 86-62. Monday
night. '

Schedule changes
There have been a few schedule changes for

Wolfpack sports in the near future.
Tonight at six o'clock the fencing team will host

Detroit in Carmichael Gym. Detroit has always had a
notable squad and should show fencing followers a good
match.
The swimming meet scheduled at Clemson for Jan. 31

has been cancelled. according to Wolfpack swimming
coach Don Easterling. because the’pool leaks.

t t i C .
Wrestling fans will not be able to view the

State-Duke wrestling match Monday night at Duke
unless they have a ticket to the State-Duke basketball
game. The wrestling match is the preliminary contest
to the basketball game. which is sold out.

As Richard Petty says. “That's racing!"

Mrdnmmmmumw

next four years and was headreel-inter for the Wildcats lastseason under head coach VinceGibson.Kemp. 83. will serve asoffenm've backfield coach forthe Wolfpack. replacing BoRein who resigned recently toaccept a position at theUniversity of Arkansas.“The main thing aboutRichard Kemp is that he’s a

winner.”said Bolts. “he hascompiled one of the mostoutstanding high school recordsin the country over the last fiveyears. ‘“In addition. Richard hasgreat rapport with youngplayers. and I feel this is aparamount to success.”Kemp. guided Ragsdalc tothe state 3-A championshipwith a 14-0 record. The Tigers

championship game. 34-0.In his three campaigns atRagsdale. Kern posted aremarkable 37-2-2 record.including the 1073 8-Aco—championship when his clubwent 13-0-1. .Kemp's overall record as ahigh school coach. whichincluded stops at East David-son. Pasquotank Central. Elis-

‘ swimteamwlllretnrntoactionteaightatButterfly
7:30 as State hosts conference foe Maryland in the Carmichael atatorlnm.

Fink one of Pack ’s best on mat

by Helen PottsState's wrestling team isimproving with each match.An important catalyst in itssuccess is the rformance ofWolfpack grapp er Clay Fink. afreshman from Tyrone. Pa..who wrestles st 184 pounds.Fink. a quick. aggressive. andvery powerful wrestler. ispresently 10-1 for the season.

CIayFinh
IT IS WIDELY recognisedthat Pennsylvania producesmany of the finest wrestlers inthe country. and Fink is noexception. At Tyrone HighSchool he not only wrestled buthe also played defensivehalfback for the football teams
“I enjoyed football." stated

Fink. “but my main sport has
always been wrestling. I havebeen wrestling for ten years.”(5;.

And this talent runs in thefamily. While Clay was therunner-up Pennsylvania statechamp. his older brother. whohas transferred to State andwill be wrestling for the Packnext year. was a two-time statecham .VE$8ATILITY is an approriate word for describingink. In high school he wrestledat four or five differentweights. and this season he isswitching off between 126 and134 pounds. Outside of hiswrestlin he spends much of histime on is school work."I ractice several hoursevery ay. and the rest of thetime I'm studying." stated Finkwho is an economics major.Fink was unfamiliar withNorth Carolina before thissummer. “I didn’t know thatmuch about North Carolina orthe university until I camedown here for a few days tolook around. Then I was offereda full scholarship by Coach(Bob) Guzzo and decided tocome.”He is one of 13 freshmen onthe squad this year. and he hasdefinite ideals for the team.“Well for one thing CoachGuano is originally fromPennsylvania so he knows ourstyle of wrestling. But not onlythat. our team is young and hasa lot of talent. We have drafteda lot of really good guys fromother states too. I think that intwo or three years we will have
a great team."STATE‘S RECORD so far
in conference matches is 0-2.The grapplers lost to Carolina

over the holiday break andrecently was defeated bydefending. ACC champs. Vir-ginia.“UNC was good but weshould have beaten them." Finkexplained. “I think we will winwhen we wrestle them againhere."As for Virginia. the Pack wassoundly defeated 24-7. but Finkhas stron beliefs about thecontest. “ 11 the matches werereally close. We could have wonbut...personally I think weshould have won," he said. “Ididn‘t think the ref was verygood. We were ahead after sixmatches and somehow weended up losing.“YOU KNOW IT hurts yousomewhat having to make atrip to a school." Finkcontinued. ”That’s prettytough. I also feel thatattendance is important. It doeseffect you if the attendance islow. I hope people will come.”Clay is hoping that the teamwill fair well for the rest of theseason. and that some of theteam will go to the NCAAbouts.“See. if you win the ACCtournament in your weightclass. then you go the nationalsin Princeton. New Jersey." saidFink.BEYOND THE NCAA‘s.Fink is not sure. “The Olympicstyle wrestling is freestylewhich concentrates more ontake downs. Colleges use thecollegiate style. I suppose I'llstart practicing freestyle afterthis season. but I'm not sayingthat means I’m looking to the

0

IN DRILLING 'I‘IIE nets for20 points last Saturday in the88-85 overtime victory overUNC-Chapel Hill. versatileDavid Thompson boosted hiscareer point total to 1.888.leaving him less than 100 pointsshy of the all-time schoolrecordWith 13 games remaining onthe Pack's regular-seasonschedule. David. barring aninjury. is certain to becomeState's first 2.000-point scorer.The silky smooth senior needsonly 85 points to erase theexisting all-time. standard of1.90? points. established bySammy Ranxino over a
four-year period duringlites-61.

last Saturday in honor of
school‘a all-time great runners-

j‘fitts. who led the Atlantic
Coast Conference in rushing'
last season with 1.100 yards.eat-NW 13 State M”
dining hsi illusu'ious' three-yearcareer and set or tied seven
Atlantic Coast Conference
marks. .
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Olympics now."
Regardless of Clay Fink'sfuture plans. State is giftedwith a truly talented wrestler.

The tential of the Wolfpacksq is limitless. and Fink notonly adds his or but alsoexcitement to he meets. Thenext ACC bout is away against

gaudhleelliversheatsUNCfredmaanlFesd-te-theState
Wolfpack
andhis
est-doe

abcth City High School. andNortheastern ' beforestands at 88-104.A 1”! ‘GRADUATE ofLenoir Rhyne College. Kemppls fullback for the Bearsa twice led his team to thesmall national champ
amine...” fm'””£3 :2‘ t1061and'62seasonsaad playedin the Canadiaa‘ Football

alimony Renal".

Duke on Jan. 27. and then thePack challenges Appalachian
State in Reynolds Coliseum onJan. 80.
“We have a strong lineup and_a good team." exclaimed Fink.

.“snd I hope is will comeout and watch.” II“8.

‘swiaevertheTuHeelsSatuday.livers.searhgataId.4
teemnseteswlbemeetthakeFenstinReyneldsColisenm

match.

leagueoneyear beforea kneemm curtailed his career.An all-conference selectionthreestranghtymltempalsowon _the coveted Jacob.
Block“It: Trophy in his seniorseasonFor the past two seasons. hehas been the runner-up invoting for the North CarolinaHigh School Coach-of-the-Yearaward.

Wolfpack

swims a .
Toms here

tonight
By Ray DeltaThe Pack swim team is back.In trying to shake off lastweek's loss in a close contestwith Tennessee. the tankerswill entertain the Terrapins ofMaryland tonight at 7:30.ALTHOUGH Maryland isexpected to be a contender forthe ACC title. the Pack shouldbe considered a pretty solidfavorite in the meet."The guys are still a littledown from the Tennessee meet.

but they'll be up for Maryland."said swimming coach Don
Easterling. “We'll be swimmingsome ple off events. but notevery y.EASTERLING expects to
see relatively close races in 400yard medley relay. the 50 free.
the 200 IM. the 100 freestyleand the 200 backstroke.Leading the Pack in the 50freestyle is Tony Corliss. who
set a new ACC mark in theevent last week against theVols. and currently holds thetop 50 time in the nation. His
time of 20.78 is the eighthfastest 50 ever swam in thenation. Maryland's Tom Culli-nane could challenge the Packin the 50.‘’TOM BRYAN. Jim Schlies-tett and Bill Campbell will leadthe way for the Pack in the 50.Maryland diver Larry Walsh.
who previously com etedsuccessfully against the ack’sMike Tobsrsnd Bob McI-Ienry.could be‘a- threat. ., '
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